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gt WORLD IS
m SHOCKED By

PLUS FOR SCANDAL
Bst as Fealple Were Forget-
,jn 2 Former Scandals New
One Breaks On Eve of the
fl orid Series^
•rO'\\Fl.L NAMED

AS CONSPIRATOR

iant Players Said to Have
Offered Chilli Player SSOO

Throve the Game Be-
Ween Teams.

.. n t. 2. IBy The Associated
i>¦< |i.irations were being

*?' v.« baseball. prodigal son of
11 p,, k into the hearts of the
\ !iIW caudal has been revealed

< t int:i’• 'fiV. ts cannot now be es-

igfpti.
1,, i l.amlis. who announced

that Jimmie O'Connell and
. liilaii ot !'» (liants had been de-
' I i,.,.;igible for attempted bribery’,

U ,- ll ntiii«« hi- investigation in Wash-

Jtil, T(H ]a -. in .mi effort to discover who
’ j'j’,,. iiitn t he hands of the sub-

oiitfieder who originated the
", A rivilited to Dolan and to

S t extent it was praeticetl during the

vOli.

[y,,;ilc over the length and breadth of

land win) yesterday forgot business

I j.ijitic- ami ordinary affairs of life
[fjoicc with the national capital as it

it- heroes; people who had pre-

jd for a real celebration at the new

itisni 'f popular approval of the nat-

si i.aate. ,ti day tried to understand the
nimstam of the situation sketchily

l t’oimnissioner Landis in his
(janceinent.
[diiic Sand. Philadelphia shortstop,

i. a- the l.ero in baseball’s latest
tragedy. The Commissioner act-

ten information furnished by Sand
K chargi <1 mat O'Connell had offered
¦ .Con to throw the game between the
t. and Phillies on September 27th.

York wmi the contest 5 to 1. and
Wed the pennant.
¦fonaeil. railed before the Commis-
¦r.Prc-iihait lleydler of.the National
Bp- ami Manw** John McGrow, of
Knr-. im'i ss dto pffering the bribe

Cozy 1 folan. ro«cii iff.¦ Frank Frisch, Geol IvefTy
rnlm Young, the latter three eompos-

¦ t.V faekbone of the team.

mart. Kelly and Young were cohfj
Birabsolved by the Commissioner fol-
¦fcjS the h-aring. but Dolan, whose tes-
¦sny in favor of himself, was of “such
¦barter as to be unacceptable,"’ the
¦aksioncr said, was blamed as the
¦ wi.i. instigated tlie plot.
I O'Connell Talks.
Rf'Vnrk. (>rt. 2.—Jimmie O’Connell.
k imttielder expelled from baseball
¦ Bight after he had confessed he had
Bi Chhi bribe to infielder Sand of the
Badelphia Nationals to throw last
Briiayk game, today declared that he
¦ bcni made the goat, and other mem-
¦ "frhe \ w York team were the iu-
m' > f the bribery plot. He said
¦Ws given m understand the whole
V in on it.
¦ Investigation Completed.
¦ a 'liiiig;.i;i. i I,• i 2.—Investigation o£
¦barges of attempted bribery involv-
¦tle New York (liants has been com-

Bf and baseball officials apparently
Bnwi that the expulsion of Jimmie
Budl and Cozy Dolan has brought

'officially to a close. This was
I ttirude refieeted today by Commis-
Br Landis and Johu A. Heydler.
Bdent es the National League. Both
¦N here today from New York and
¦ I’untereiiee indicated that no fur-
¦ wen- eoiitcinjilated unless some
¦ atge- ari-e in the situation. Presi-
Hj Heydlev was quick to deny a report
¦ I'lmrge- against the Giants might
¦ tU' to cause cancellation of tlie
¦ with the Senators.
¦Antlis Has Notiiing .More to Say.

»»et. 2.—Commissioner
¦ hi-'arrival here today said

tintlimg to add to lii« statement
V ",u i’i X> w York last night con-
¦ill; hrih.-r\ charges placed against¦ r> "f the N.-w York Giants.
I 'thing more for .me to say

BP" commissioner declared,
¦ h.!ieved the statement
¦ ’"union to date.

¦^•'"¦Uow:oi" Ca'.r Postponed to De-
Ha etaiber.¦ I.—The “Made-in-
KU .^Pw'ition tliat was to be held
H 7 * I:|> been psfoponed to De-

. ,‘ 1“ ii order that the Lyon
K;'

r J
"

he used. The Lyon
H Lai.- i io-md by this latter
Hplaii' 1 f furishes a larg-
K t , ' f Ddding of the exposi-
B ''

IM i i generously offered by¦ ' -••"age people. Early

H; u, !**"* , * l;lt hirger quarters
n,'

, ' ,‘s'ar\.

K^sb"- 1 ’ l"llHl Lor One Full Year.
Hty I—Jesse Wilson was

ehoice of going to

¦ *«rki.„‘ lUhl:! '' *S( hool for 12 months
"n ' 1 county roads that¦ i hearing in municipal

’a( . "* selling booze. He

bv m" 1! -'entenee. It was im-¦ '

en FUled in Fall.¦ ' l 'i'T - —Janies Waycaster,
¦ttich, f ,‘{ J.; srf,"! worker, and Fritz

I ' l '‘‘lmon d, Ya., appren-
they V, : ; Filled this morning

‘.I. Lent from the top of

flair* ' : il° newl y completed
e North Carolina Col-

Hki the western party of

GASOLINE PRICE YVAR
BRINGS LOWER PRICES

Gas Now Being Sold For 17 Cents a
Gallon in Concord—Two Cuts Made
l'esterday. .

The gasoline price war in 'Concord
seems to be ended for the present, judg-
ing from action takeh by gasoline deal-
ers here. Tuesday the Standard Oil
Company announced a price reduction of
one cent and this was immediately fol-
lowed by a three cent cut by the Texas.
Gulf and Mutual Companies. The
Standard came back with another cut,
this time of three cents, and the other
companies were forced to follow suit.

This means that gasoline is being sold
by alt Cfimpafiies Wtp for IT a g?f!-
lon. Companies in competition with
the Standard had their “18 Cents a Gal-

lon” signs prepared early yesterday morn-
ing but before the day was over the 18
had been replaced by 17 to meet the
Standard cut.

The buying public is delighted with the
cut. Auto owners are able now to get
gasoline at prices lower than they have
been for several years and there un-
doubtedly will be more ridiug now that
a man can take a dollar and get five gal-
lons of gafc and a “fly back.”

Many people are of the opinion that
the reduced prices for gas will continue
until after the election in November.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS TO
MAKE SPEAKING TOl K

Will Begin Trip Next YY’cek That Will
Carry Him to the Shore* of Pacific.
YY’ashijjgton. Oct. 1. —Josephus Dan-

iels, secretary of the navy under Presi-
dent YY’ilson. conferred here today with
Senator Swanson, of Y’irginia. chairman
of the speaking bureau of the Democratic
national committee, and arranged to be-
gin a speaking tour next week that will
occupy him unti election and carry him
as far west as California.

In a statement issued through the
Democratic national committee Mr. Dan-
iels declared that the minute John YY’.

Davis, Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent. “began to reveal himself to the

country through his addresses, the peo-

ple realized that here is a big man and

a virile leader” with the result, he ad-

ded, that “there has been a tremendous
swing of public sentiment to Mr. Davis.”

Great Damage in Washington Vicinity.

YY’ashington, Sept. 30.—Damage reach-

ing into the hundreds of thousands of

dollars has resulted in the vicinity of
YY’ashington from the unprecedented

rains of last 48 hours. A two-foot rise

in the Potomoc River occurred over-

night.

A, company capitalized at $50,000 has

been formed for the purpose of engag-

ing in fig raising along the Texas Gulf

coast.

Chicago, Oct. 2. —Bobbed hair, short

skirts and -songs like “Yes. YY’e Have

No Bananas” were defended against

! banged hair, hoop skirts and “Pharoah’s
Daughter on the Fence, Little Moses in

the Pool,” by Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes

’ of the Methodist Episcopal Church iu

! an address here last night.
* “YY’e criticise their hair, their skin,

5 their stockings, their shoes, their skirts,

' their cosmetics and their manners,’ lie

1 said speaking of modern young people.
' “I suppose when you middle-aged people

' were young, to hear some of you talk

you would thing you were gentle littlt)

angels sitting around on sofas with your

hands folded on your laps.
’ “YYre never had a finer set of young

2 people in the Methodist Church than we

, have today. More than 30.000 of them

f attended institutes this summer and 96

i per cent, of the number listened with at-

- tention to serious lectures.
f “Don’t you remember when the young

people used to bang their hjiir—let rit

But the Law Parts Them

it ¦':.. ?.

'

The romance of Rev. Joseph E. Tates (below) 40-year-old Alluwe (Okla.)
minister, and his 14-year-old bride, Georgia Fields (above), is over—for a while
at least. They are both in the Ballinger (Tex.) jail. Tlie minister was arrested
at las parents home in M inters, Tex., o n an abduction warrant sworn out bv
the girl’s father, A. W. Fields.

i LUTHERAN WOMEN ARE
v

MEETING IN SALISBURY

jFourth Biennial Convention of YY’omen’s
| Missionary Society Opened in Salis-

bury This Morning.
! Salisbury, N. C., Oct. 2.—The fourth
biennial convention of the YY’omen’s Mis-

j sionary Society of the United Lutheran
; Church of American opened here this
morning with 400 or more delegates in
attendance from all sections of the

i United States and a number of foreign
countries. The formal opening followed

' a workers' conference held yesterday af-
ternoon and a reception last night. The

i opening today was with devotional serv-
-1 ices and a sermon by Rev. F. Ft Fr*,
' (TYlncKester. N. Y. The afternoon was
I taken up with formal organization of the
! convention and the address of the presi-
i dent, Mrs. Sidney R. Kepner, of I'otts-
, town. Pa.

THE COTTON MARKET

j Opened Steady Today at An Advance of
From 2 to II Points.

j. New York. Oct. 2.—The cotton mar-
| ket opened steady today at an advance

I of 2 to 11 points and sold 6 to 14 points
net higher, with December advancing to
25.08-on relatively firm Liverpool cables,
apprehensions that the present warmer
weather might be followed by another
cold wave in the sonuthwest, and further
buying on crop complaints. *

The advance met some hedging and
realizing or local selling promoted by ex-
pectations of an increasing movement,
with the better weather now prevailing
over the belt. December eased off to

24.80 but the market was fairly steady
at the end of the first hour. Opening
prices were: October 25.65; December
24.95; January 24.98; March 25.25:
May 25.47.

Kiangsu Troops Set Fire to Towik
Shanghai. Oct. 2 (By the Associated

Press). —The Kiangsu forces fighting to
capture Shanghai, employed the Torch as
an ally today when two of their spies
set fire to the town of Lotien 10 miles
north of here.* The spies were shot to
death by Chekiang soldiers as they fled
from the burning community. A search
of their pockets revealed orders to start
fires in Shanghai.

To Speak in Mt. Pleasant.
YY’. R. Odell and J. B. Robertson will

speak tonight at Mt. Pleasant in the in-
terest of the special school election which

¦ is soon to be held in that town. The
I meeting is to be held at 7:30 in the au-
! ditorium.¦ All voters are invited and urged to

attend this meeting as it is of vital im-
portance' that they acquaint themselves

( with the moveihent.

I Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at 24 cents per pound.

Bishop Likes Short Skirt, Bobbed
Hair and ‘Yes, We Have No Bananas’

fall all over the forehead? As between
banged hair and bobbed hair, I take the
bobbed variety.

Remember those balloon skirts?
YY’lieu two women met on the side walk,
one had to step off to let the other pass.

As between the old hoop skirt and the
present styles, give me the short skirt
of today.

“I have heard it stated that the song.

‘Yes, YY’e Have No Bananas’ was a sign

of the degeneracy of the times. But
what were you singing, you pious old
steward and you staid old church trus-
tee, when you were young? Y’ou were
singing; ‘Pharaoh’s Daughter on the
Bank, Little Moses in the Pool; Bhe
Fished Him Out With a Telegraph Pole
and Sent Him Off to School.’

“Now, let us be fair. As between tak-
ing sacred characters of the Bible and
making hilarious songs about them and
tlie song ‘Y’es. YY’e Have No Bananas? I
prefer the bananas.”
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WHEAT ON CKO'S
BOARD OF TRADE IS

OP FOR NEW RECORD
}

.

May Delivery Wheat Rose
Today to $1.50 Per Bushel
Which Is Overnight Ad-
vance of Three Cents.

ALL DELIVERIES
ALSO ADVANCED

—i—
Advances Carried Them to

New High IPrice Record
For Seasoni-Foreign De-

i mand Cause of Advance.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Wheat on the Chi-

cago Board of trade rose today to sl.oO
a bushel for May delivery. This repre-
sented an overnight advance of more than
three cents a bushel, with all deliveries
of wheat and rye here touching a new
high price record for the season. T Tr-.
geney of foreign demand for bread stuffs

I
was the chief apparent cause.

Trading on a big scale was in progress 1
in all the grain pits, but over the tumult j

jof bidding scattered cheers were heard j
• when wheat hit the goal of $1,511. Mean-1

while rye had made a sensational leap j
of five cents a bushel, and was selling
at $1.32 a bushel for May delivery, as
Compared with $1.27 last night.

Today’s price of $1.50 for May wheat
is the highest reached here since 1021. On
the last day of May 1021, May wheat
here brought $1.87.

STATE MAY FURNISH
INDEPENDENT BALLOTS

—i—
C. P. Barringer Believes La FoHet-te-

YVheeler Tickets Will Be Prepared by
Stqte.
Raleigh, Oct. 2.—The chances of the

names of the La Follette-Wheeler presi-
dential electors being placed on the bal-
lots in the November 4th election at the
expense of the State were increased over-
night. Attorney General Manning in re-
sponse to a telegram from Assistant At-
torney General Nash, who conferred with
C. P. Barringer, third party leader in
North Carolina, stated that “while the La
Follette electors may not have the legal
right t-o demand the printing of their
tickes by the State board. 1 think it ought

to be done.” Both Chairman Dawson,
< f the Democratic executive committee,
and Chairman Brarrfwfcth. of the Republi-
can executive committee, said they were

in favor of allowing the Progressive ticket
to be printed by the State.

With opposition by the two major par-

ties out of the State Mr. Barringer stated
t hat he felt that the tfiird party was gain-
ing in its effort to have its candidates
names on the tickets. He said if Judge

Walter H. Neal ruled against hiin today
he would demand a meeting of the entire
election board.

THREE NIGHTS OF RIOTS
IN VIRGINIA VILLAGE

Whites and Blacks Have Been Fighting
Several Days at Bridgewater, Near
Harrisonburg.
Harrisonburg, Va.. Oct. 2.—News of

three nights of rioting between the white
and negro population of Bridgewater, a

college town six miles south of here
reached Harrisonburg today with a re-
sumption of communication interrupted
by the overflow of rivers and streams in
this section.

One white boy has been shot in the
leg. a half dozen or more negroes have
been severely beaten, and many others
have been placed under arrest. Mayor
Are.v declared today, however, that if
the negro population obeys his order to

remain off the streets for several days,
he thought the “whole affair will blow
over.”

WOMEN PIjEAD FOR
PREV ENTION OF WAR

And League Assembly Unanimously
Adopt Arbitration and Security Pro-
tocol.
Geneva, Oct. 2 (By the Associated

Frees). —The league of nations assembly
toclaj unanimously adopted a resolution
recommending that all state accept the
protocol of arbitration and security.

Fifty-seven delegates supported the
resolution and no state represented at

the meeting abstained from voting.
The memorable debsite before the I

league which coined with the adoption
of the resolution ended in the dramatic
note of a woman’s plea that war be for-

ever banished ‘‘because its first victim
is always the child.” The speaker was
Mrs. Helen Swantvick, of Great Britain,
tiie first of tlu delegates to mount the
rostrum before the voting.

With Our Advertisers.
Parkers Shoe Store has become a

member of the famous Markson Chain
of stores. Mr. G. A. Moser now has
charge as manager of this store, atul
wants to see his old friends at the new
stand.

New silk frocks for Fall for only $14.75
at J. C. Penny Co.’s. See illustrations
and descriptions in new ad. today.

See the card elsewhere of G. A. Moser
to his friends and patrons.

i Betty Compson to Wed.
Los Angeles, Oct. I.—James Cruzo,

[ motion" picture director, will marry
. Betty Compson, film star, late in Oc-
> tober, Mrs. Mary Compson, mother of
> the actress, announced here today.
> Cruze is in Chicago and is expected to

return to Los Angeles in a week.

Having passed the necessary examina-
tion, Miss Doris Lattimer of Reedy, YV-
UVa., will be the first woman to enter
1 the service of the United States Depart-

-1 ment of Agriculture as a hay standard
inspector.

***************

* A. W. McLEAN TO *
* SPEAK IN CONCORD *
* *

Major YV. A. Foil, ehai rman of
/ the Cabarrus County Democratic

Executive Committee, announced
1 this morning that A. W. McLean.

,
* Democratic gubernatorial candidate,

I will speak in Concord on next Wed-
I nesday, October Bth.

The Democratic candidate will be
heard in the court house here, the
address to begin at 7 :30 o’clock. *

1 Major Foil also announced that
| he was making full plans for one of

the greatest political meetings in
j the history of the county on the &

occasion of Mr. McLean's visit to
Concord. *

# %
****************

FLOOD CONDITIONS IN
STATE ARE IMPROV ED

All Rivers in the East Except the"Neuse
Reported to Be Receding Last Night.
Raleigh. Oct. I.—Reports received here

tonight indicated that the flood condi-
tions in eastern North Carolina had
improved considerably during the day
and, with one exception, the rivers were
reported as gradually receding toward
normal. The Neuse river in YYrayne
county j however, had not reached flood

. stage and, with the river twelve feet
above normal and reported rising at the
rate of six inches an hour, residents of

I the lowlands tonight were retreating to
j higher ground. » The crest of the flood
jat that point was not, expected before
j mid-day tomorrow. Already most of the

I lowlands were said to be inundated to a
1 depth varying froip one to three feet.

The flood took a toll in lives this af-
ternoon when C. C. Bell, 35, and Leroy
Coley, 20. were drowned in Contentnea
cretd< near YYMlson when attempting to
reach a boat which had lodged against
some buolders when tljey were caught
in the swift current of the swollen
stream. The bodies had not been re-
covered tonight. These drownings made
the death toll three in the state, a man
having been killed on the Catawba river
Monday.

It was stated tonight that it probably
would be several days before the dam-
age to crops could be estimated. The
agricultural department reported, how-
ever. that a tremendous loss had been
caused to the farmers while the State
highway commission estimated road dam-
ages at $300,000. Thousands of acres
of crops were reported tonight as still
under water Tfi eastern Carolina, thougli
the streams were gradually getting back
into their banks.

BARNEY DREYFUSS SAYS
SERIES COULD BE HALTED

PitisdHirgh Baseball CJ»*» Owner Thinks
Thut Would Not’ Be Going Tbo Far so
Help Baseball.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. (Jet. 2.—Calling off

the world series would “not be too far
to go to get the right results,” of base-
ball's latest scandal, it was declared to-
day by Barney Dreyfuss. owner of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, who issued a state-

ment declaring that Jimmy O'Connell and
Coach Cozy Dolan, of the New York
Giants were “only the goats.”

Dreyfuss declared that Dolan last
yeaV approached Pie Traynor, star third
baseman of the Pirates and he was in-
formed ‘‘advised Traynor to hold me up

for $15,(X)0 salary for 1024.”
Dreyfuss sai(Dthat when he learned of

Traynor being approached he “suspected
that Manager McGraw had put Dolan
up to the trick, his object probably be-

ing to get Traynor dissatisfied and make
trouble on our club or force us to trade
the third baseman.”

McGraw Discusses Case.
New York, Oct. 2.—John J. McGraw,

manager of the Giants, after a meeting
of the team this morning said that he
did not think that either Dolan or
O'Connell was “vicious” or that either
had any connection with a gambling ring.
“They were dumb,” McGraw declared.

“I cannot understand why these two

men did what they did.” McGraw con-
tinued. “when the chances were 100 to 1
that New York would win the pennant.
The only explanation I can give is that
they are a couple of saps. If you search
the country over you probably couldn't
find two bigger ones.”

O'Connell attended ‘.lie meeting of the
club held at the Polo Grounds but Dolan
was not there. McGraw announced that
both would be banned as soon sis he had
received official notice of Commisioner
Landis’ decision.

GOY ERNOR ROSS, OF
WYOMING IS DEAD

I Death Caused by Complications Follow-
ing Operation for Appendicitis.

Cheyenne, YYr yo.. Oct. 2.—Governor YV.
B. Ross died at 3:15 o’clock this morn-
ing. He was 51 years old.

Governor Ross underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis at a hospital here
on Wednesday. The operation was pro-
nounced successful, but within the last
few days his condition became serious
with the development of complications.
The Executive was stricken soon after
he had addressed a meeting at Laramie,

YYryo., on September 23rd. . Governor
Ross was a native of Tennessee.

Predicts Full Payrolls in Gaston YY’ith-
inf Six YY’eeks.

Gastonia, Oct. I.—YY'. T. Rankin,

pioneer cotton mill executive, rarmer

and stock raiser of Gaston county,
speaking to the dairymen of this section
today brought a round of applause when
he predicted that the dairymen would

find full payrolls everywhere in the
, county in six weeks and that every

house at every mill in Gaston county

would be accupied by January 1.

Hi-Y Meeting Here Tomorrow Night.

I The Hi-\T clubs Yrom the entire coun-
ty will meet tomorrow night at the Y
in the first meeting of the year. Over

-a hundred boys and girls are expected j
.to be present. The principal speaker |
• for the occasion will be J. T. Fesperman, i
- state secretary of the Y. M. C. A. A ’
I Bohemian luncheon will be served to the

boys and girls. ,

$2.00 a Year, Strictly in Advance.
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DAVIS RETURNS TO
SIETRP I IS READY

'Tuh BIG CAMPAIGN
Offensive In New York State

Will Be Launched by the
Nominee at Address to Be
Delivered Tonight.

TWO OTHERS In
NEW YORK CITY

Gov. A1 Smith Will Also
Speak Tonight at Big Ral-
ly—To Speak In Several
New Jersey Towns.

Baltimore, Oct. 2. —The special train
bearing John YY\ Davis, Democratic
Presidential nominee and his party left*
Baltimore shortly after 10 o’clock this
morning for New York City. The nomi-
nee will launch his first offensive in that
state with an address tonight at Madison
Square Garden. It will be the first of
three lie plans to make there. He will
speak tonight with Governor Alfred E.¦ Smith, who will inaugurate his campaign

! for re-eleetiton.
j Friday Mr. Davis will speak at Ncw-

I ark and other New Jersey towns and on

jSaturday will speak at Providence, R. I.

• Baltimore, Oct. 1.—John' YYT
. Davis

jbrought his campaign for the presidency
• into Maryland today, delivering two ad-,
dresses, onp at Frederick and the other
in the Fifth Regiment armory here
where YY’oodrow YY’iltson first was nomi-
nated in 1912.

In making his first invasion of this
“herder” state at Frederick the Demo-
cratic standard bearer speaking before
several thousand people from Maryland,
Pennsylvania, YY’est Y’irginia ,and the
District of Columbia bn the administra-
tion, and made a direct attack on Sec-
retary Mellon in connection with the

j Aluminum Company, of America, thQ,
j soldiers’ bonus and the Mellon tax plan.

Unreasonable Profits.
Mr. David charged that the aluminum,

with which he said, Mr. Mellon had
identified himself in his recent statement,
“is profiting largely and unreasonably
through legislative favors extended un-
der the Fordney-MeCumber tariff.”

The Democratic presidential nominee
said that no explanation ”lias ever been
given, none can be given, for the great

iweasft. wt duties ..on aJmpinwn and its
products. “

“Even Mr. Mellon in his carefully pre-
pared statement,” Mr. Davis said, “does
not attempt it. He confines himself to
apology and not defense.”

Mr. Davis, also charged the treasury

with with issuing “wholly varying and ir-
reccnciliable estimates of probable sur-
pluses and deficits,” at the time when
the soldiers’ bonus and Mellon tax
plans were before Congress

. He de-
clared that the result was “a loss of
public confidence in the information giv-
en,” and added that if Mr. Mellon de-
sired “to regain the confidence of the
country he should be more cautious in
defending legislative tfavors enjoyed by
his company.”

Assailing the administration Mr.
Davis said that no one could deny that
its “chief characteristic” was silence.

SlTence Campaign Keynote.

“If scandals break out in the govern-
ment.” he said, “the way to treat them
is—silence. If petted industries make
exorbitant profits under an extortionate
tariff the answer is—silence. If the
league of nations or foreign powers invite
us into conference on questions of world-
wide importance, again the answer is—-
silence. If race and religious prejudice
threaten our domestic harmony, the an-

swer is—silence. If a wandering sec-
retary of the navy plans a speaking trip
into the west, as soon ns the fact is

discovered he is brought back to YY’ash-
ington and reduced to—silence.

“If a congressional committee wishes
to investigate the treasury the answer
is—silence. „

Ilis Two Commandment*.
Now Y'ork, Sept. 29.—Governor

Smith in his address before the Stati*
Democratic Convention last week stated*
that the Ten Commandments could be
reduced to two. YVhen asked today by
the Evening YY’orld to elucidate, he
said:

“The Ten Commandments could be
expressed in these two:

“First—thou shalt love thy God with
thy whole heart, mind and soul.

“Second —thou shalt love thy neigh- ¦
bor as thyself.”

“The theory is,”’ the Governor said,
“that if a man loves his God with his
whole heart, mind and soul and loves
his neighbor as he cannot com-

mit any* of the sins \enumerated in the
Ten Commandments handed down to

Moses on the Mount.”

Freight rates and directions for ship-
ping livestock may be hqd by any grow-

er on application to Y
r

. YYT

. Lewis, live-
stock marketing.

~WHAT SHITTY’S WEATHER CAT
SAYS

Fair tonight an i Friday, slightly
a tintr m extreme west portion tonight.

PUNS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL INSTITUTES

FOR WHOLE COUNT?
Officers of County Sunday

School Association Out-
lined Plans at a Meeting
Held in City.

ENTIRE COUNTY
COVERED BY PLAN

First of the Institutes Are to
Be Held on Second Sun-
day in October —Full Pro-
gram (xiven.

On last Sunday afternoon at three

o'clock at the call of the President of the
County Suilday School Association. J. J.
Earnhardt, the County Sunday school of-
ficers and the Township Sunday school
met at the First Presbyterian Church in
Concord. Notwithstanding the downpour
of min a large per cent, of these work-
ers were present f<h*.this YY’orkers' Con-

ference. The main object of the meeting
was to make plans for holding the Town- 1
ship Sunday School Institutes in the va- ,
rious townships of the county. These in- J
stitutes deal with Sunday School instruc-1
tion solely, the business phases of the j
organized Sunday School work, which in- |
eludes organization , statistics, finance j
and other administrative parts of the
work, are taken care of at the various
conventions.

It was agreed to hold the institutes by
townships at the places and on the dates
given below:

Township No. 1-—At Rocky River
Church, on the second Sunday in Octo-
ber at 7:30 p. m.

Township No. 2—At Patterson Presby-
terian Church, on first Sunday in Novem-
ber at 7 :30 p. m.

Township No. 3, at Gilwood Presbyter-
ian Church, first Sunday in November,
3 :00 p. m.

Township No. 4, at Mt. Olivet Church, I
second Sunday in October, at 3 p. m.

Township No. 5, Keller Church, second
Sunday in November, at 3 p. m.

Townships Nos. <5 and 7. at Mt. Olive
ChurCh. fourth Sunday in October at 3
p .in.

Township No. 8. in Mt. Pleasant, the
church to be named, the fourth Sunday
in October at 4 p. m.

, Township No, 0, already held.

third Sunday in October at 3 p. m.
Township No. 11, YVestford M. E.

Church, third Sunday in October at 7 :30
p. m.

Township No. 12, to be held in Con-

cord in the winter by the North Caro-
lina Sunday school Association.

These places and dates are arbitrarily
arranged, but it is hoped that the local
pastors and Sunday school workers will
co-operate to use them =&o far as possi-
ble. If the local authorities in auy town-
ship should find that they cannot with
reasonable convenience use these plans as
outlined, they are asked to please confer
with either J. J. Baruhardt, president
of the Association. Concord. N. C., or
with R. P. Benson, vice-president of the
Association, Concord.

The programs of these institutes will
largely be made up of short addresses
delivered by the Departmental Secretar-

ies, which represent the following De-
partments: The Children’s Division, the
Young Peope's Division, the Adut Di-
vision. the Administrative Division.

Junior Order Councillors to Meet.
Greensboro,

Durham, has caffed a meeting of the
State councillors of the Junior Order to
be held at Greensboro on Friday, Oc-
fober 3rd. Two important matters are
to be discussed at the meeting, it was
announced, these are the Junior Order
orphanage which has been established at

Lexington and the .Tunior Order Jour-
nal.

Mr. Gant, who was only recently elect-
ed to his present office, is now outlining

his plans for the coming year. Chief
among his plans, that have been an-

nounced is the campaign of membership

in which he ha» set the goal as 10,000
members.

Death of Miss Nellie Baruhardt.
Miss Nellie Baruhardt, aged 81, died

this morning at 4 :30 o clock at her home

in No. 4 township— Death was caused
by dropsy after an illness of about six
months. j

Funeral services will be held at 11

o’clock tomorrow morning at Mt. Olivet
Church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Taylor.

Inferment will he made in the cemetery

of the Church.
- Miss Barnhardt was born and reared
in Cabarrus county and was well known
in a wide circle of friends and relatives.
She had been living for some time at the
home of George Isenhour, in No. 4 town-
ship.

Site is survived by one brother. Nelson
Baruhardt, and other near relatives.

Death of Della .May Arant.
Della May .Arrant, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. 11. P. Arant, died yesterday

at the home of her parents in No.- 2
township. Death was caused by diph-
theria.

The child died on her second birth-
day auniversaryi having been born
October 1, 1922, in this county. She be-
came ill on Monday of this week.

Funeral services will be held at the
home tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock con-

Buys Propst Grocery.
Horace Blackwelder has bought the

j Propst Grocery Company on Barbrick
j Street and will take charge immediately,

i Mr. Blackwelder has had a number of
' years experience in the grocery business
having for some time conducted a whole-

, sale feed store on South Union Street.


